
Envelope Feeder/Sealers Equipment Maintenance
Services

§ Postmatic, Inc.
CATEGORY: Envelope Feeder/Sealer

PRODUCT: EFS Pro - Envelope Flap Sealer

COMPANY: Postmatic, Inc., 9405 Holly St., N.W., Minneapolis, MN
55433-5974. Contact: John Talbot. Email: jtalbot@postmatic.net. Phone:
888-784-6046

EFS PRO - ENVELOPE FLAP SEALER: This feeder when inte-
grated with Postmatic’s envelope flap sealing system accommodates en-
velopes up to 10” x 17” at ¼” thick and is capable of speeds over 10,000
pieces per hour. The EFS Pro features an aesthetically pleasing appear-
ance and rugged heavy-duty quality craftsmanship perfect for either an
office setting or on your production mailroom floor, Use the EFS Pro
inline with a Postmatic Inline Stamping Base and Stamp Affixer for the
most efficient single-pass seal and stamping operation available.

See Postmatic’s listing in the Stamp Affixing section.

CONTACT: For more information call 888-784-6046 or email
info@postmatic.net.
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EFS Pro - Envelope Flap Sealer

§ Bell and Howell
CATEGORY: Equipment Maintenance Services

PRODUCT: Multi-vendor servicing, print and mail production servic-
ing, digital printer servicing

COMPANY: Bell and Howell, 3791 S. Alston Avenue, Durham, NC
27713. Phone: 800-220-3030.

MULTI-VENDOR SERVICING: Bell and Howell Services has ex-
panded more than 70 years of innovative service and support expertise to
more than 50 manufacturers’ product lines across North America. Our
customers can be found in banking, insurance, financial services, utilities,
federal government agencies, casinos, graphic arts and other industries.
We focus on the most effective utilization of people, processes and tech-
nology for seamlessly integrated solutions.

PRINT AND MAIL PRODUCTION SERVICING: When it comes to
servicing print and mail production and processing systems, Bell and
Howell excels. Our customer service engineers can service virtually any
make and model of print and mailroom equipment including Ricoh,
Pitney Bowes, Kern, Bowe-Systec, CMC, Neopost, DataCard, Otto
Kunnecke, and many others. As true experts in print and mail, our service
team can assist operators and supervise in planning and running complex
applications, as well as train new operators and keep operations staff up to
date on the latest tools and techniques available.

DIGITAL PRINTER SERVICING: While many OEMs offer service
options for their equipment, these options tend to be inflexible, expensive
and fail to meet the overall needs of the customer. Bell and Howell offers
more tailored solutions including servicing of equipment, consumables
such as toner and developer, parts and supplies, refurbished/repaired
equipment and leasing options. Bell and Howell supports many OEM
brands of printers, including Buscro, IBM, Hewlett-Packard, PSi, Troy,
Printronix, Okidata, Océ, Lexmark, Xerox, Lasermax Roll Systems,
Mutoh, Ricoh, RISO, RSI, Stralfors, and more.

CONTACT: For more information, call 800-220-3030 or click
BellHowell.net.
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